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Fireman and Flag)

Killed. Engineei
o. Several Cars ButIP'

There «M a terrible wreck on the
Atlantic ,Coast Line train yesterday
evening between Kelford and AulanTbe

accident took place between 7
and t o'clock last night, The freight
train running between Norfolk and

f, topped yesterday afternoon
at 71-mlWsiding to set off acme care.
The pay train running from Norfolk
to Rocky Mount on the same road
ran Into the rear end of the riwight
and the consequence waa that all the
care of the pay train excepting one

, was. horsed and all of the freight
excepting flee cars were consumed.
The Areman and porter of the pay
train were killed. The Areman of
the pay train waa caught underneath
the cars and both aims and legs were

[ burned.
The engineer of the pay train, Mr.

i*Weathers, wan seriously injured.

KNTKBB.BATH THROUGH
PARTITION IN A WRBCK

Boring n clean hole through the
partition between twd Pullmanberths.

;yt a middle-age woman hurled into the
berth id front of her when the two
Seaboard trains crashed into each
Other Tuesday morning nanr Norllna.

£ %tb* terth which the woman so uni.ddpimonlooaly entered was Lee Relnocigar salesman, from Rich-

a^Kva. nr. tieinneimer was too

rpni to Hk the woman her

The only onptoasant result of the
wonlit plunge waa a headache. The

between compartment* of
* leaping ear are made of light, but

jg&Kfijjflh Material The partition was

"|Mt knocked down in the craah that
aant the woman through It. but a

vepaco the also of her head and ahouldB^^^^aaJaapMd^roogli. Her en-

hurt, having a splatn on the Hitlo
"

finger of hla right hand .News and
Observer.

NEWH PROM BROAD CREKK.

We are luirlng some Terr cold
weather at thla writing.

Mr. J. B. Wallace from Hawkins
School HQiigg waa In oar midst n few
days last weak.
Mm. B. F. Black and little son, Milburn,of Waahiagton, spent Batordar

night and Sunday with her* mother.
Mm. W. T. Latham, who waa very 111
bat glad to know she Is some better
at thin writing.
* Glad to know Mr. Henry Wallace,
who bda been very aick, is improving

niw uwium num«; oycui ouuw/

with hftw Mirth* L*lh*m.
11m« Aohio J. Allt) StAU Congleton.or n r. D. No. 4. »pont 8*tur.d*r night with HIM Loll* Cutler.

; Mr; art Via Ooorge Sullivan and
children apeat Saturday In your city
BhopplOf

Mr. 4*. ~X .A. Wolard and Jdlaa
I.ucy 8n,-rn*», ajwnt Wednesday In
Waahlaalob afcopplag. t;.

Mr.: Henry Wallace I. going to
mote near Jesainill next wee*,

Mies Minnie Blaea, at Washington
high school, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with er parent*. My. and

[j Mm. Frank Black.
f Those that *m Visitor** Mra W.

f T. Latham's Sunday p. m, were Mrs.
Joe Aligood and child, Mlas Ira
Green. Mr. Chacy and Chester Whit*
ley. Mr. Ottis Wlnstard and Mr.
Mode Shepard. The time was spent

3Sl* Tory pleasantly.
Miss Laura Whitley spent Saturdaynight nad Sunday w«tta friends

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cutler spent
Saturday with their daughter, Mrs.
Bonner Waters nearvSlatd*tone.

Mrs. Frank Black and little daugh-ter spent Monday in your city shopWe

think the wedding bells will
soon be tinging around here.

lira. E. J. Respeee was a visitor st

% Mr. Tbetoas Harvey's Sunday
<

* '' '/-I H V " &
HAYS BAKER.

You cgn talk about your silver and

1

man of Pay Train
Seriously Injured,
ned Up.
>

ttt'BJKCT OF CONBKRVATIOX

(By Joaeph Hyde Pratt.)
In considering the subject of conservationone la not apt to take Into

account that It should apply In a very
real and pmptioal sense to the protectionand perpetuation of oar flah.
ojfster, and other products of the eaa
just as much as to' the protection Of
the natural resources of the land.
There is no doubt but that the supIplyof edible fish, clams, oysters, and
other sen products In the waters of
'North Carolina U becoming less and
leas each year; There are two reasonsfor this condition: (1) Insuffijclentlaws for the protection and regulationof the catch of flah and oyajters;and (2) non-enforcement of the

|laws which have already been passed,In some counties of the state the
lajirs We now hare on our statute

jhcoks are practically dead letters for
the reason thatthere Is no way or enforcingthem.
The falling off in the catch of ediblefish Is not doe to the use of an;

ipnrticular kind of apparatus. Hundredsof thousands of small flah have
been caught which, if allowed to remainin the water, would in a raar
or two become valuable edible flab.
The small*fish caught, in this way are
often dumped oja.the shore and used
as fertiliser, or shipped to market
with a faint hope that they may be
marketable, but ln most cases they
are thrown oat by the dealer unsalable.If the small fish are destroyed(by whatever, means), ft ie
a self-evident fact that it will not
be long before there will be a scarcityof large ones; and finally certain
fish will becqme extinct in the North
Carolina waters.

It is possible to protect aad perpetuateour fish end oyster Indnstriea by

'idltfUte1
only sdequste method of enforcing
state laws and fostering our fishing
Industrie* is through the operation
of a State Fish, Commission having
jurisdiction over all the eounties of
the state. The work of such a commissionshould be not only to see that
the laws are enforced, but it should
be able to carry on investigations relatingto the fishing industries; to
study local conditions and be able
to render Just decisions in regard tc
tie best policy to pnrsuo for the perpetuationof the oyster end any other
type of fish with the Idea of subservingthe best Interests of the state.
The North Carolina Geological and

Economic Survey has been, and is
still, carrying on investigations relatingto fish and oyster protection
and cultivation of the oyster, clam,
&nd diamond-back terrapin. The sue-
eeaaful cultivation of all three of
these products would net a large annuallnoome to the State, whereas at
the presnt time It la a negligible
quantity. The result of the work of
the Geological Surrey has been to establisha Fish Commission, whose
'jurisdiction Is only over a few countiesof the State, and the passage of
ad act by the legislature which makes
possible the cultivation of the oyster
la North Carolina. The investigations
ot the Survey with regard to the
oyster have proVed rather conclusivelythat It Is both practicable and
profitable to cultivate this sea food.

PBAYER.MEMORIAL.

There will be devotional exercises
atfris church tonight at 7:30, conductedby Rev. H. B. SenUgM. The
people of that community are cordiallyInvited to-attend.

FAIR WEATHER THIS WEEK.

Washington, Nov. 11..Indications
are that the prevailing fair weather
will continue during the week over

tlni central, southern and extreme
western portions of the ooeratry, with
a tendency toward a somewhat h|yhweatherbureau's weekly bulletin.

"Rains or snow will set In early
over the northern Pacific statce and
the far nortliweet and continue duringmuch of the, week," the bulletin
predicts, "and extend westward over
the northern portion of the country,
niching the upper lake region,
about the middle of the week end the
northern dlitrlcu toward the end of
the week. There are no present jron-,

any portion of the country."
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P«Hs Food Specialist Has

;High C)ass Vaude
in /*>k/f»VU/ ICV

The offering at the Lyric today It lei
an unuanai high-class vaudeville bill fa
and an excellent program of motion dc
pictures, Judging from their program pa
that appears elsewhere In today's
columns, fourth page. cr
Among the features of the pro- as

gram "The Challls Duo" in a comedy pr
novelty, talking, dancing and must- tli
eal act and reports especially fea- be
ture the clever little star playing on ta
the bill who offers a musical nun- a
her that is well worth mentioning. fo

The regular motion picture bill tii
feature' a "Blograph" and a "Vita- th
graph," Mr. Maurice Coetella in the of

UOTL FOOTBALL TEAR £j
'< PLAY E. CITY TOMORROW

i

Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock the Washington High School Fi
team and the Elizabeth City team 2a
will try conclusions on the gridiron nt
[at Fleming Park. A close and excit- *e

[in, contest is looked for and no
doubt the game will be witnesed by sa

ja large number. ca

[ The Washington High 8chool is
sanguine pf success. Everybody *

should go out and help the home
boys to win.

®P

IIIYKR ROAD STATION. 01

River Road has no children of
school age, hut thinks it would be
well to have school an extra month
or more if those who 'have children no
like to have It continued. If Jake it
Handy will give his children ae much
education as he has we think they re
will be independent in that inspect( re
for he need not try to write in a way pli
10 make it appear that he is not ye
well educated. fa
Lyman and Beatrice, children of mi

were very Blck last week, are each
convalescent. to

Miss Josephine Alllgood, of Broad
Creek, and Miss Lillie AUigood So
have been visiting friends at Slate- ed
stone. They returned home Tuesday.N<

Miss Bertha Martin, our teacher he
who boards with Mrs,. Willis at vof
Willis* vineyard; Spent one night IaatV
week withr Mrs. L. M. Aheppard, at fn
"Hollie Glen." ki

Mrs. J. L. Alligood and children gi:
have been visiting a few days in
Washington. cb

The Sunday school at Asbury pa
Methbdist church Is progressing with St
Mr. R. L. Woolard superintendent.

Miss Lillie Alligood Intends going tw
to Greenville this week to visit k«
friends there until aftei Thanksglv- *

Tka buktt party at MlcpoIUt
schdol taoaae Saturday night warn w
aulte successful. ai

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alligood attend- bl
ed aervlces at-8t. Stephen's church ah
Sunday and were guests at dinner of
her parents, on Bath road. to
Wo have been Immensely enjoying op

the pleasant Indian summer weather
and.the beautiful forest trees cloth- ac
ed with every abode of many colored in

vk;*
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%K THVUDAT AFTERNOON, J

>nl0ti« ami Ton

ST AID TO DIGESTI
10 PAIN StEM5\
j Hflve novtqowin to «v
KMEfcS J

That Ci^w^

vitie
the Lyric> Thetre
iding role, and as this face is well
miliar to< the theatre goers no
ubt bat what hfe wlU play to canityhouse. ;1
We try at all times to give Just
itctam regarding ^amusements, and
genera) rule the offerings as a

orram have been fully lived up to
eir reports, howevfer. the acts
eked by (he management have ceijinlybeen clean nnd. moral, and as
whole the management makes efrtto please the public, however, at
nee there are aojae acta booked
at do not meet with the approval
the entire public as amusement.

(DIES AID SOCIETY TO
HOLD IH SATURDAY

The Ladtea' Aid Society of the
rat Baptist Church will hold a baarSaturday, the 23rd, In the Rodinbuilding, comer Main and Maritstreets.
Many useful articles will be on

le, including fancy needle work,
ke, confcctionarlea, etc.
Oysters and coffee will also be
rved at reasonable rates. Patron;eof the public will be appreciated,
id full value given for all money
ent with them.
The proceds will be for the benefit
the Baptist church.

PINKTOWN.

We are hAvlag some fine weather
iw and frosty nights and gee, don't
sleep good- * «

Mr. Preston P. Ptarce. a former
sident, and ex-R. P. D. carrier, has
turned from Clyo, Oa to make this
ace his home. He went South two!
ars ago to seek his fortune, but
tied to And It and has returned a

ach wiser man.

Sorry to note that he writer failed
get in any news last week.
Mr. James N. Boyd left Monday for
uth Carolina, where ho has accept.aposlion.
The public school opend Monday,
>vember 18th. at Boyd school
use with Miss Annie May Sawyer,
Belharen. N. C., as teacher.
Hello Droad Creek, glad to hear
»m you last week, but sorry to
tow that you have so many sad
rls.
Mr. and Mrs. Samool Boyd and
lldren was the gueat of Mrs. Boyd's
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Waters,
inday.
Bragaw, what is the difference beeena farmer and a bottle of whits'*
Hog cholera Is still playing havoc
Ith our hogs.
The Writer has been Indisposed
Ith tooth ache the peat few days,
id if it gives klm mueh mom tmvehe will be mlnUsof a tooth in a
ort while.
Jakevllle, yhat is a good euro for
Oth ache? I mean a permanent
ire.
A fellow came along the other day
l4 sgid Mister, how did yoer tater*
irn ont this year. Says I. my titters
at turn out at all, t. have te dJg

; >v:
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GREAT COMHQIIER
PAYS VISIT TO ENGINEER

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 11..In Jan-
uary, upon the occasion of the last
visit of Hon. William JennlngB Bryan
to Raleigh, he was detained here for
several hours on account of a wreck
on the Seaboard near Norllna, In
which Engineer Will Bishop wan severelyinjured. Yesterday morning
he expected to leave Raleigh for Savannahon the 5:40 a. m. train, but
the serious wreck near Norllna, In
which Enigncers Faison and Beckbamwere killed, detained him In
Raleigh all day, and ho did not leavo
until last night.
On Monday morning, shortly after

11 o'clock. Engineer Beckham called
at the home of Josephus Daniels to
see Mr. Bryan. Ho was a great admirerof the Nebraskan, and called
to pay tala respects and carry a basket
of fine tomatoes. "1 thought ! would
like Mr. Bryan to have something
nice," he said to Mr. Daniels "and
as good tomatoes are scarce at thin
season, I brought you these." Then
he remained for a visit to Mr. Bryan,
chatting pleasantly and happily, and
left with hearty good wishes to Mr.
Brpan, expressing the hope that he
would one of these days see him In
the White House.

"I am greatly shocked and dlatr^sed,"said Mr. Bryan, when he
learned of tho catastrophe which resultedIn Mr. Beckham's death. His
splendid physique, his cordial manner,and hiB geniality pleased me
greatly, and as he bade me good bye
yesterday morning I little thought he
would so soon be called from a world

I which he made taappiqr by his cheerfulness."Mr Hrvan n»iUr«/t

lilies of tho valley sent to Mrs. Deckbamwith expressions of deep sympathyto his wife and family.
Later in the day Mr. Bryan called

tin person with Mr. Daniels at the
home of both the brave engineers to
add his sympathy to that which was
felt and expressed by the whole city.

WILL GO TO A HOHP1TAL

Milwaukee, Nov. 19..That John
Sehrank, who shot RJoosevelt on the
night of October 14 last, is insane
will be the substance of a unanimous
report of the Ave alienists appointed
by Judge A. C. Backus to examine
Into the prisoner's mental condition,
was the statement of a court official
.yesterday afternoon.

Judge Backus stated late today
that the report probably would not
be bofore Thursday, and that he had
no Idea what he findings would be.
The commission held what was expectedwould be its last session with

Sehrank yesterday, and It was even
while he was being subjected to furtherquestioning by the physicians
that the report gained circulation
that the priosner would be adjudged
insane.

Presuming that Sehrank will be
found insane. It will be impoaible to
try him on the charge of attempting
to kill Col. Roosevelt. The only'alternativeis confinement In the hospitalfor the criminal inrane at Oahkoah.
them out.
Bragawj your can rhyme to b

my tlm*.
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Court Begins on N
x First Two Weefc
Last Weekjfor Cri;

This calendar was sot on November14th, 1912:
Monday, Nov. 23th.

Z. V. Hayes vs. C. T. Wind ley.
W. H. Whitley and B. R Fowl® et

als vs. Roanolie H. R. Lumber Co.
Tveaday. Not. !Mth.

Robert Oreen and 8. T. Hooker vs.
Lewis.

Bell vs. Town of Belhaven.
- . Thursday, Nov. 2*lh.

Farrow vs. N. * 8. R. R.
Ids H. Reddltt vs. Geo. W. Williamset als.
H. K. Woolcoot & H. M. Kear. receiversof N.-B. Ry. vs. Whltehurst.
Tracy Morris & Co. vs. A. B. Junes.

Friday, Nov. 2®tb.
Short vs. A. M. Harris.
D. Lorey Distilling Co. vs. Mutual'

Aid Banking Co.
Ohio Potteary & Glass vs. Bath

Grocery Co.
Monday. Dee. 2nd.

Grist vs. W. & V. R. 11. I
Martha A. Hoell & G. A. Hocll vs.

J. T. Ausbon.
W. R. 8waln vs. C. A. Wilkinson.
Klnnear Mfg. Co. vs. Burry Parker.

Tuesday, Dec. 3rd.
J. B. Peed. vs. W. A. Cratch.
H. B. Williams vs. W. A. l^ewls.
.L. G. Caton vs. L. M. Blakely.
John Mercer vs. C. H. Sterling.
Wesley Peebles et als vs. InterstateCooperage Co.

n- «»

J. O. Swan vs. W. M. Cooper. continued.
W. C. Ellis vs. Moore Lumber Co.
Langley vs. H. B. Sttlley.
Leonard Pilley vs. Jno. L. Roper

Lumber Co.
Leonard Pilley vs. Jeptha Brinn.

ThurMli.j. Dec. 3th.
W. R. Bishop vs. John L. Roper

Lumber Co.

Red Cross Seals
And V

Do you know the history of the
Red Cross Seal.what it is und why
It is used?
The seals are decorative stickers

used In sealing Christmas packages
and letters and money derived from
the sale will be used in anti-tuberculosiswork. Stamps or seals were
first used in Norway and Sweden In
1904. After being hold In these
countries for three years, Jacob Riis.
of New York, Induced the Delaware
Anti-Tuberculosis Society to combine
with the Btate Red Cross in isruing a
Tuberculosis Stamp. The campaign
realized nearly $3,000 and in 1906
The American Red Cross Society
brought out the National Red Cross
Stamp. So far nearly a million dol-
lara has been realized. The fundamentalprinciples upon which the
seals are sold are two.first: that
all money derived from the sale, af
ter expenses have been paid, shall bo

STEWARD'S MEKTIMi.

The Stewards of the First .Method-!
1st church will meet in the Harm a'
room of the church this evening. All
the members are urged to attend as

business of importance pertaining toll
the church »r© to be considered. ,:

I
ATTRACTIVE HOME.

{ The residence of Mr. Fenner Phil-«1
lips on West Second ntrot uenrs com-l!
pletion. It promise* to be one of rhMi
moat attractive residences in Wash-l
jington.

BY (XINTKARIER.
"You never get what you want in

this restaurant," said the irritable
person.

"Yon cau If you know how to order."replied the and, sarcastic man.
"If I want something cool 1 ask for a
cup of hot coffee and If I want somethingwarm 1 call for Iced tea?'*.
Washington Star.

Rev. C. B. Lee, of Buynan. N. C..
la In the city today on hurdneee.

OOTTTvM MARKET

Lint Cotton, 12 1-4,

.> safe sr.....

/

!M
No. Tt ] 9
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3AR FOR NEXT 1
PERIOR COURT 8
[ovember25, 1912.
a for Civil Causes. |
minal Causes.

Ellison Bros. vs. R. F. Pugb and 1
Lizzie Pugh.

Padgett vs. Mary R. Swindell.
Mary McRoy va. N. A S. H ft. Co.
W. A. Blount va. City of Washington.
Tayloe et als vs. N. & 8. R. R. Co,

and P. II. Johnson.
Friday. Dec. Oth.

Geo. O. Morton v N. A S. R. R.
Co.

Singleton va. Cherry et aU<
In r« Will Alonzo Cherry.
Mo.hu Lumber Co. vs. Relhaven

Lumber Co.. continued.
Geo. H. Hill et als vs. Sidney Harr.
William.h & Tayloe vs. x. A 8. R. -jj

R. Co.
H. B. Mayo va. W. W. Waters.
Eureka I.umber Co. vs. Lizzie

Braddy et ala.
MOTION DOCKET.

W. C. Miller vs. R. W. Smith.
Sarah Sparrow vs, Jordan Moore.
Jno. W. Terry et uis vs. Charles

Whichard et als.
F. R. Williams vs. Jno. and An>s- £

riah Toler.
Makely vs. Montgomery.
H. K. Porter vs. Surry Parker.
Jas. H. Iiicka vs. H. S. Ward et als.
Bowen et als vs. Roper Lumber Co.
Oscar Wolff vs. C. J. Bertbel.
Isabel Fields va. W. D. Orlnea.
State ex rel Fred Kelly vs. B. B.

Nicholson et als.
Harris Hardware Co. vs. WashingtonLumber Co. |
Harris Hardware Co. vs. Moore

Lumber Co.
Mozella 8tokcsbury vs. N.-S. Fly.

Co.
Geo. Hackney. Jr.. trading a* .<jj 'MWashington Dugy Co. rs. Carlisle

Commission Co.
Jacobson. admr. vs. K. & S.
R. T. Buck vs. N. & 9.
Jesse Lewis vs. W. D. Lewis. I

1 ickets
7hat rhey Mean

devoted to Anti-Tuberculosis Work;
and second: that the mooey shall be
spent In the locality where it is raised.The American Red Cross acts as
a central supply and distribution
agency. The stae and local agents
pay 10 per cent, of their receipts
which covers cost of printing and distributionof seals. Prom 75 to 90
per cent., according to local expenses,
of the money received from the sale
is spent where the seals are sold.

In Wisconsin, the entire support
of the state and local work, is derivedfrom the sale of the Red Cross
Seals; in Washington a day camp is
supported; in 9tockton, Calif., a
small sanatorium! in Pittsburg, a y.jf
large dispensary and in Buffalo, severalvisiting nurses. I
The seals will be placeden aatojjPIDecember 2nd, and may be plkcedotljMthe back of packages and letter*.yJWIt is hoped that 800.000

be sold >n North Carolinaitfcia-jear. -ufj

drthtsnell still at
PROTESTANT HOSPITAL I

Dr. Henderson Snell is stilt con- 'J
lined in the Protestant Hospital, NorfolkAlthough his condlton Is some- jB
what more favorable he is still far ,-^^Hfrom belaK oijt of danger. Dr. Snail
for years was one of Washington's^ .JHmcjt efficient (Initial and It is to bo 9
hoped that he tviil ?oon bo well on- a

ough to resume his lucrative practice
in our wldst.

RKtX>RPER'K CXH'RT yi lET.

The Recorder's Court is unusually
quiet these days. The breakers of
the law seem to be few and far bo- jSM
tweon. The deportment of "Wash- T3j
ington w-as never better. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS fA
IN TODAY'S XEWR * t\
_____ fl

Lyric \
Wilson Freckle Cream.
J. L. O'Qulnn.
Mrs. Summers. * .y J
Postum Cereal Co. >9
Hassol Supply Co.
Capudlnc. ' i

* /
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